
Tea Rose Garden
Old Town Pasadena

70 N. Raymond Ave.,
Suite 101 Pasadena, CA 91103

(626) 578-1144
tearosegarden.com

Special Event Packages
“Come out into the garden with me—we’ll sit and share a timeless cup of tea.”

Thank you for expressing your interest in hosting your event with us at Tea Rose

Garden.

Tea Rose Garden is a unique place that offers a full-service flower shop combined

with a beautiful tearoom.

We are certain that you will appreciate its unique beauty and the inviting warmth it

will bring to you and your guests. We are committed to surpassing the expectations

of our customers, and ensure that our quality of service will greatly enhance the

memories of your event.

For additional questions please call us and request for an Event Coordinator or email us at
events@tearosegarden.com

mailto:events@tearosegarden.com


Tea Rose Buy-Out Package
100-120 guests

Set-Up Fee: $250

$62/guest | $46/child (ages 2-8)

This package includes...

A choice of specialty salad
1 open-faced Smoked Salmon sandwich per guest

Cucumber or cucumber mint tea sandwich
(Served unlimited for the first 2 hours)

3 tea sandwiches
(Served unlimited for the first 2 hours)

3 Scone flavors
(One full-sized per guest)

Devonshire cream and Raspberry preserves
3 tea time sweets per guest

1 French macaroon per guest
Medley of fresh seasonal fruit

Mini cream puff per guest

3 hot tea choices
(Served unlimited)

House-brewed Passion Berry Iced tea
(Served unlimited)

Cake table with complimentary cake cutting and serving
Gift table

4 hours of seat time

30 minutes for prior set-up time

All items are served family style in two courses, on three-tiered trays garnished with

edible flowers.

All food service to stop at 12pm for 10am seating times and 5pm for 3pm seating

times

This package only available for seating at 10am or 3pm

For additional questions please call us and request for an Event Coordinator or email us at
events@tearosegarden.com

mailto:events@tearosegarden.com


Tea Rose Queen’s Package
10-80 guests

$62/guest | $46/child (2-8)

This package includes…

A choice of specialty salad
1 open-faced Smoked Salmon sandwich per guest

Cucumber or cucumber mint tea sandwich (served unlimited for the first 2 hours)

3 additional tea sandwiches (served unlimited for the first 2 hours)

3 Scone flavors (one full-sized per guest)
Devonshire cream and Raspberry preserves

3 tea time sweets per guest
1 French macaroon per guest

Medley of fresh seasonal fruit

Mini cream puff per guest

3 hot tea choices
(Served unlimited)

House-brewed Passion Berry Iced tea
(Served unlimited)

Cake table with complimentary cake cutting and serving

Gift table

3 hours of seat time and 30 minutes for prior set-up time

All food service to stop at 1pm for 11:00 am seating times and

5:00 pm for 3pm seating times.

All items are served family style in two courses, on three-tiered trays garnished with

edible flowers.

This package is only available for seating at 11am or 3pm (except on weekdays).

For additional questions please call us and request for an Event Coordinator or email us at
events@tearosegarden.com

mailto:events@tearosegarden.com


Tea Rose Signature Package
10-80 guests

$54/guest | $44/child (2-8)

This package includes…

A choice of salad

Cucumber or cucumber mint tea sandwich

(Served unlimited for the first 2 hours)

4 additional tea sandwiches
(Served unlimited for the first 2 hours)

3 Scone flavors (one full-sized per guest)
Devonshire cream and Raspberry preserves

Medley of fresh seasonal fruit

Mini cream puff per guest

2 hot tea choices
(Served unlimited)

House-brewed Passion Berry Iced tea
(Served unlimited)

Cake table with complimentary cake cutting and serving

Gift table

3 hours of seat time and 30 minutes for prior set-up time

All food service to stop at 1pm for 11am seating times and

5pm for 3pm seating times.

All items are served family style in two courses, on three-tiered trays garnished with

edible flowers.

This package is only available for seating at 11am or 3pm (except on weekdays).

For additional questions please call us and request for an Event Coordinator or email us at
events@tearosegarden.com

mailto:events@tearosegarden.com


Tea Rose Afternoon Package
10-12 guests

$42/guest | $32/child (2-8)

This package includes…
A choice of salad

3 tea sandwiches
(2pcs of each)

3 Scone flavors (one full-sized per guest)
Devonshire cream and Raspberry preserves

3 tea time sweets per guest
Medley of fresh seasonal fruit

2 hot tea choices
(Served unlimited)

House-brewed Passion Berry Iced tea
(Served unlimited)

Gift table

2 hours of seat time and 30 minutes for prior set-up time

All items are served family style in two courses, on three-tiered trays garnished with edible

flowers. If you choose to bring a cake or any outside desserts, there will be an additional

charge of $3/guest, however, a small table will be provided for it to be displayed and

cutting/serving will be offered.

This package only available for seating at 11am or 3pm (except on weekdays)

For additional questions please call us and request for an Event Coordinator or email us at
events@tearosegarden.com

mailto:events@tearosegarden.com


Cost
Prices and rates listed here do not include tax or 25% service fee

Presentation
Guest tables are set on white linens and our fine bone china with either green or white

napkins.

(If a host is bringing in their own linens for their event, they should be brought in the night

before at the very latest.)

Each table will also have a small budvase arrangement with fresh flowers. Should custom

flowers be desired, please ask the events coordinator for a quote. Hosts are welcome to

bring their own decorations such as balloons, banners, centerpieces, etc. and set up 30

minutes prior to their scheduled event. Confetti is not permitted at the tearoom. A fee of

$50 or more will be charged if brought in and we will ask you to clean it up. Food will be

presented on three-tiered trays in two courses: first course to include cold beverage and

salad and second course to include hot teas and tiered trays of all other menu offerings for

the selected package.

All food service will stop promptly 2 hours from your reservation start time. At this point,

the cake will also be taken to be cut and served.

To Reserve
Please select a package from above and have your maximum guest count ready. A deposit

of 35% (depending upon number of guests and chosen package) is required to secure and

confirm your date. All deposits are NON-refundable and NON-transferable. No exceptions.

Final Preparations
Menus must be sent in one week prior to the event date and final head count 72 hours

prior. Due dates will be noted on special events contracts. You will be responsible for each

confirmed guest. Additional guests will be calculated accordingly, however, seating is not

guaranteed. All seating times will be counted from the time of your reservation—not upon

arrival.

For additional questions please call us and request for an Event Coordinator or email us at
events@tearosegarden.com

mailto:events@tearosegarden.com


Menu Options for Special Events
Please make selections with reference to the package you have selected for your event. All menu items that

need to be selected have been listed in bold in the package details. * Popular menu items.
Salad Options
__House Spring Petal (edible
flowers and rose raspberry
vinaigrette, on a bed of mixed
greens)
__Mandarin (mandarin oranges,
crispy rice noodles, and sweet
sesame dressing on a bed of
mixed greens)

Specialty Salad Options:
Buy-Out and Queen’s Package
only. (other packages may
upgrade to a specialty salad for
an additional $2 per guest)

__Bistro Salad (Gorgonzola,
candied pecans, cranberries, and
raspberry rose vinaigrette, on
bed of mixed greens)

__Asian Chicken (chicken breast,
snow peas, sesame seeds, water
chestnuts, and mandarin
oranges, on bed of mixed greens
with sweet sesame dressing)

__Chicken and Berry (chicken
breast and fresh strawberries, on
bed of mixed greens with
raspberry rose vinaigrette)

Tea Sandwich Options
__Carrot and Cheese
__Chicken Almond*
__Cucumber Mint*
__Cucumber
__Egg and Watercress
__Cranberry Chicken*
__Goat Cheese and Sun-dried
Tomato*
__Chicken Curry
__Spicy Salmon Tempter
__Turkey and Watercress
__Flower and Herb
__Turkey and Basil*

Children’s Tea Sandwich Options
__Peanut Butter and Jelly
__Raspberry and Cream Cheese
__Strawberry Nutella
__Ham and Cheese
__Turkey and Cheese

Specialty Sandwich Options
all packages may upgrade one
sandwich selection for a specialty
tea sandwich for an additional $2
per guest (not served unlimited).
__ Smoked Salmon and Dill*
__Shrimp Aioli Canapé

Tea Options
Classic Teas
__English Breakfast (Regular or
Decaf)
__Earl Grey (Regular or Decaf)
__Irish Breakfast
__Masala Chai*

Blended Black Teas
__Peach Apricot *
__Vanilla Almond *
__Mango Mist
__China Rose *
__Lavender Earl Grey *

Green/Oolong Teas
__Pomegranate Green *
__Jasmine
__Japanese Sencha
__Phoenix Oolong

Herbal Teas
__Lemon Mango Punch Tisane *
__Berry Berry Rooibos
__Blood Orange Tisane
__Peppermint Leaf

Cold Beverage:
__Hibiscus Pink Lemonade (addl.
$1.5/guest)
__House-brewed Passion Berry Iced
Tea

Scone Options
__Cranberry Orange*
__Blueberry
__Lemon Raspberry*
__Chocolate Chip
__Maple Pecan*
__ Traditional English (Plain)

Tea Time Sweets
__Lemon Curd Bite*
__Crème Brule Bite*
__Espresso Brownie Bite
__Mini Éclair
__Mini Cream Puff

French Macaron Flavor
__Pistachio
__Raspberry*
__Chocolate

For additional questions please call us and request for an Event Coordinator or email us at
events@tearosegarden.com

mailto:events@tearosegarden.com

